Teens Publish
P
Bo
ook about their Livees Beyond
d School
Students describe bro
oken hearts, conflicts, seelf-discoveryy
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His heartt racing and his lips sligh
htly tremblin
ng, Damon W
Washington sat on the sttage at Openn
Books bo
ookstore Frid
day and read
d an essay ab
bout discoveering his sexuuality.
t he was 9 years old when
w
he ackn
nowledged hhe liked prettending he w
was a girl, buut that
He read that
it took much
m
longer to
t admit to his
h family hee is bisexual..
"I started
d having con
nfusing emotions," Wash
hington, 16, ssaid as he loooked aroundd the crowdeed
room. "I asked mysellf, 'What's wrong
w
with me?
m Am I nut
uts?'"
Washing
gton was one of 22 honorrs English sttudents from
m Chicago Taalent Develoopment Charrter
High Sch
hool on the West
W Side wh
ho over threee months wrrote their meemoirs and pput them toggether
in a book
k titled "Lifee Beyond Sch
hool" that was
w then self--published.
The book
k came togetther through Communities In Schoolls of Chicaggo, a nonproffit group thatt
matches community organization
ns with publiic school stuudents. In thiis case, stafffers from Oppen
Books met
m with studeents and dev
veloped a pro
oject designeed to encourrage them to read and wrrite.
On Fridaay, the studen
nts gathered to read from
m their newlyy released coollection andd celebrate thheir
new statu
us as publish
hed authors. Their book is
i for sale foor $10 in the store, 213 W
W. Institute
Place, an
nd online.
The writiing project was
w intended
d to boost thee students' seelf-esteem aand self-awarreness, said Paul
Fagan, a student supp
port manageer at the high
h school. Butt the writingg program is a part of a
w the schoo
ol is preparin
ng its studen
nts to compeete to get intoo college, hee said.
unique way
The proccess doesn't just strengtheen their writting, their vooices and theeir sense of sself, he said.
Publishin
ng a book alsso gives them
m another acchievement tto add to theeir academic resume.
y have sometthing they caan open up aand keep," hee
"Now theey know what a memoir is, and they
said. "Th
hey have a to
opic they can
n talk about.""

On Friday at Open Books, the teenagers came to share their stories for the first time and to sign
copies of the book.
Many of the tales were about teenage crushes, broken hearts and discovering new talents. But
some of the students wrote about deeper issues.
Tashayana Mitchell, 16, said she wrote about her first heartbreak because it was traumatic, yet
something readers could relate to.
"At first, I didn't want to tell anyone," she said after her reading. "But it was a relief that I let it
out."
A 16-year-old girl said she wrote about terminating a pregnancy because it was the first time she
could explain how she felt about the emotional, life-changing experience.
The girl said she was hurt because none of her family members came to the reading. But she was
still determined to revel in her accomplishment.
"I got to finally speak out and let people know how I feel about what I went through," she said.

